Bromocriptine in the long-term management of advanced Parkinson's disease.
Thirty-seven patients with advanced Parkinson's disease who initially tolerated, and responded to bromocriptine therapy were followed for 12 to 50 (mean 28) months. Using a method of gradual increase of bromocriptine, with concomitant levodopa reduction, the peak effect of the drug was apparent by three months, at which time the mean daily dose of bromocriptine was 23.9 mg and Sinemet (levodopa + carbidopa) had been reduced by 34 percent. Eight patients had sustained improvement without further drug changes for an average of 29 (range 14-50) months. After periods of improvement varying between 3 and 30 months, 29 patients had a fall-off from peak effect. Peak effect was regained in 21 of these 29 patients for an average of 16 additional months by initially increasing bromocriptine or Sinemet, or by eventually increasing both drugs. The main adverse effect was a confusional state which necessitated late withdrawal of bromocriptine in four patients. The best results were in younger patients with end-of-dose deterioration and levodopa induced dyskinesias. With cautious introduction, and intermittent dosage adjustment, bromocriptine can be of long-term benefit to patients with advance Parkinson's disease. The majority of patients have a gradual late fall-off in effect which can frequently be reversed with dosage adjustment.